BUBBLES
house mimosa
Mas Fi Cava & OJ
6.00

house poinsettia

No Limit

Party Time

Mas Fi Cava, Florida Reserve Orange mimosas & poinsettias, as many as Magnum bottle of Francois Montand
liqueur, cranberry juice
you’d like - mix & match as you wish Brut with as much OJ & poinsettia
6.00
12.00
mix as you need to finish the bottle
50.00

BRUNCH
COCKTAILS

House Bloody Mary > 8.00
New Amsterdam vodka,housemade bloody mix,
celery, olive, lemon, salt

Blue Ribbon Bloody Mary > 10.00
Tito’s vodka,housemade bloody mix, celery, olive, lemon,
country ham, pickled cucumber, cold fried chicken, salt

Seelbach > 8.00
Old Forester Bourbon, Florida Reserve
orange liqueur, bitters, lemon, Cava

Corpse Reviver #904 > 8.00
Bols Genever, Cocchi rosa,
Cointreau, lemon, absinthe

DRAFT COLD BREW COFFEE
Straight > 4.00

Caffeinated Russian > 8.00

On the rocks, straight or sweet - served tall

New Amsterdam vodka, Caffè Borghetti, cold brew,

Cold Irish Coffee > 8.00

half & half, rocks - served short

Tullamore Dew, cold brew, half & half, rocks - served tall

Espresso Martini > 8.00

Bartender’s Brew > 8.00
Fernet Branca, Disaronno Amaretto, cold brew,

New Amsterdam vodka, creme de cacao, cold brew - served up

half & half, rocks - served short

The health department says we have to tell you that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if
you have certain medical conditions. But medium-rare steaks and runny egg yolks are delicious. If we screw anything up, please let us know so we can fix it and make you happy, that’s
what we’re about.
vegetarian

vegan

gluten-free

*adaptable

SCRAMBLES

BRUNCH

with grits or home fries
pan seared scottish salmon > 12.95
biscuit, soft scrambled eggs, upland cress, pickled red onion,
side of hollandaise

START HERE

biscuit & gravy scramble > 9.95
biscuit, soft scrambled eggs, pimento sausage gravy, fresh herbs

fundido scramble > 10.95

bread pudding munchkins > 3.95

biscuit, soft scrambled eggs, pimento cheese queso sauce,
mushrooms, slow roasted pork

powdered sugar

gravy & biscuits > 7.95

roasted tomato & gouda > 9.95

pimento pork sausage gravy, fresh herbs

biscuit, soft scrambled eggs, roasted baby tomatoes,
smoked gouda, upland cress

crispy pound cake soldiers > 3.95
cardamom cinnamon sugar, pancake syrup

BANANA BREAD
CINNAMON TOAST BRÛLÉE

fried chicken biscuits > 8.95
butter & syrup

greek yogurt parfait > 5.95

with bacon pecan syrup . . . . . . . . . 9.95

sunflower seed & oat streusel, strawberry jam

BREAKFAST BOWLS

EGGS BENEDICT

with a biscuit, butter & jam
original > 9.95

with grits or home fries

smoked gouda grits, country ham, sunny side up eggs

traditional > 9.95

porky pig > 11.95
smoked gouda grits, pulled pork, pimento sausage gravy,

English muffin, thin sliced country ham, poached eggs,

sunny side up eggs

hollandaise

bacon egg & cheese > 9.95

triple cheese > 9.95
smoked gouda grits, American cheese, Swiss cheese,

English muffin, smoked bacon, poached eggs,

sunny side up eggs

pimento cheese queso sauce

Cuban > 11.95

eggs in purgatory > 9.95

TH •

smoked gouda grits, stewed black eyed peas & tomatoes,

toasted Cuban bread, BBQ pulled pork, thinly sliced country

sunny side up eggs

ham, Swiss cheese, poached eggs, hollandaise

U

S

with grits or home fries

fried bologna egg & cheese > 9.95
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•

trucker > 10.95
English muffin, fried bologna, vinegar slaw, french fries,

T

O

K
I
A COUPLE SANDWICHES

poached eggs, hollandaise

fried bologna, American cheese, sunny side up egg, brioche bun

pimento cheese B.L.T. > 9.95

STEAK & EGGS
Chargrilled 8 oz ribeye, sunny side up eggs,

AL

smoked bacon, sliced tomato, shredded romaine, mayo,

D

pimento cheese, toasted Cuban roll

vegetarian

home fries, truffle butter, upland cress salad

16.95
vegan

gluten-free

*adaptable

*

